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Stone forges ahead for radio licence
Hudj;tt (Ullw(k> jl lluMiU'i ( ii1Um>' tiavf nol st«ip-

|Hil I'hil Sidiu'. CO onlinjitii ol Kutlm IJitwiltystinj!.

Iron) pljiiiimt! I«i Uw lului f lit- 1> ( ui lenily st'tliriK up

a lufns'.'ii tdmulumal radio sysH-iii

Aiioidiiij; Ui Ml Sloiu', llu' poU'iilial lor smh a

prugrain in t'iioiiin»u>

This IN llif liiin' I" tiavi' a lulal edmaluMUil system

Crodit (Miuiscs would Ix- ollorid in such subjects as

scKiolony pliilo.sopliy and psvcholony

The cduialional .>ystcni would oiler students a

lieiiiend«tus background in radio, acioiilinfj to Mr

Stone Sludeiits would be responsible lor creating

proprain.N. iiileiMiwinj; and lioslinj; varu>us shows He

also said lie would like to liavt' ^uvM speakers in to

conduct some classes over the radio.

.Mr SNHU- said (hen* is a ^ixni chance the ( anadian

Hadio ;<'levision and Tele<oiiiiii uncial ions ('(hihihs

sion It lilt I will appro\e (he educational radio

sysleiii

l^riy Holmes, cliairiiian ol tieative and Coin-

iiiuiiicalioii .Alls. IS wtiiking wilh .\li Sione lo make

the edui ational 'adio system a ii'alily al llumlH'r

II we could clear certain hurdles. I could see us ap-

pearing belorelhel MTC withiinijihl or nine months

lie added thai a corporation had to l)e sei uplirst lo ob-

tain a licence Iroiii the ('HTC

The ( KT( however has not yet deeidt'd the late oJ

( IKK KM radio .New renulations adopted in 1977 re-

quired all (anadian radio stations broadcasting on

cable to be licensed llumbei s station has been

o|H'rating wilhoui a licence since that time.

I'hil Moni' IS not worried thai the I Hit will cancel

("HCH h'M progiaiiiming because ol regulations He
said theri- is a possibility the station will tie granted an

extension lo broadcast without a luence

Mr Stone add«-d. il the (Kit did nol renew an x-

tension on Maiih 1 the set-back would only last one

year

At present. (TU'H-I-M is transmilling over Kogers

('able Mr Stone leels broadcasting outside the college

IS important Students have the opportunity to be mure
professional because their programs are heard by the

outside communits

Budget cutbacks al Huniber threatened the suspen-

sion ol cable broadcasting by (TU'H-KM Mr Holmes
said approximately $5.(ii»U has been spent over the past

liscal year lor rental ol cable lacililies.
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Humber College of Applied Arts & Technology

Spats Dally
iLuncheon Special

EVERY FRIDAY
All you can

y \ eat for

Benito CaporiCCIO and Janet Anderson as Juliette and King Berenger in Humber
Theatre's pruductiun ul loni-scu's avant-garde play. Exit the King.

Procedures bug travel students

by Jerry Simons

First-year travel and tourism

students arc irked by longer

schedules, and lack of individual

instruction caused by overcrowded

classes They are also annoyed al

the structure ol the schedules to

suit the instructor

According to lirst-year student.

Michael Sannuto. the schedules

are all screwed up His

timetable, although broken up in

most cases, requires his presence

I

Inside

Hardwork
promised

from VP hopefuls

see page 2

Lotsa sports

see page 7

in the college until 5 p m. on most

days

I don t mind staying until then

if it IS necessary But they won I

change the schedule, where
possible, lo get us out earlier

said Mr Sannuto.

According to the co-ordinator ol

the Travel and lourism program.

Bob Davidson, moving classes

ahead so students can leave earlier

would have instructors working up

to six consei'utive hours.

Mr Davidson took over as

program coordinator this

semester when Stuart Jones
resigned to take over the vice-

presidency ol Trafalgar Tours

Sandi Silinski. also a first-year

travel and tourism student said

this semester is tougher

It IS recommended thai

instructors nol work this long

because, just as students, they get

tired and stale after a long pornid

of instruction, he said

The administrators of the

program may feel they have

sullicient stall to lill the course,

he said.

V\e have three more subjects in

the program and only one more
instructor They are doubling upon

our classes and because ol this,

teachers don I recogni/.e us as

individuals

College Vice-I'residenl. Jim
Uavison. said the lack ol

instructors combined with the

addition ol cour.ses is no cause lor

concern
As for the lack of recognition

on the students part " he said

"I've had no complaints, and my
door IS always open

Mr Davidson says classes are

always doubled up but classes

may l)e larger because of the

higher acceptam-e rate in the lirst

semester

Mr Davi.son further related that

this problem had no direct

relationship lo the distribution ol

operating funds tor the 1978 fiscal

year He claims it is a decision ol

the Applied Arts Division.

Centre
squeezed...

b> Rich Mur/.in

Kconomic constraints will be placed on the building ot the

Student Cent re l<» (•(tiiipctisatc lor a live per cent budget cut

imjMised on the .Xtlilclics Department at Huniber College

This years JHIl.fKX) represents a substantial cut in funds

tnim last years $i;W.<MMI Hick Mondcra. co-ordinalor of

athletics, recreation and leisuic education, noted although the

department is getting more nione\

this year, the amount is nol

realistic in U'lnis ol inllationars

proji'clions

It looks llki' mon'. hul il s real

ly less

Mr Bendera would not pin down
where coiners will be cul. but as-

sumed It would be in the linal

building stages

For example. lie said.

instead ol I he proposed .'i<Mi

IcK'kers. we might have lo opt lor

The $1 .') million price lag on (lie

centre lias been reachiKl and is

bound lo escalate with the

prospect ol strikes in the building

trades and rising material cosK
.'Xrchitecis trailers will be on

site in mid-March and the shovels

should break ground on .April I A
skeleton operation will be ready b\

Sept I and linal touches should be

complete by January 1979

This IS a projection, said Mr
Bendera. and it will be met barr

ing strikes m the building trades

There are some important con

tracts coming up.

Mr Bendera noted his decreased

budget IS being eaten up by a 12 per

cent government lax on supplies,

increased stall salaries, and
higher rental lees lor arena lime

Peter Maybury. intercollegiate

and intramural athletics co-

ordinator. IS also leeling the pinch

of this year s tHidgel squeeze Kirst

to go will be Huml)er s intramural

and varsity soccer teams
Women s intramural basketball

has already hit the skids but this is

not a result ol the budget

Mr Maybury explained women
at Humber don I seem to be willing

lo make a committment lo sports

Mr Bendera observed
vocational placemeni ruled out

long-term commiltment lo league

sports He didn t thin', this was a

problem particular lo Humber s

women
The college has allowed the

Athletics department to retain the

Bubble lor the limc-being Mr
continued on page fi

...But'II have

'Wragg' touch

b> Chris Van krieken

number's Board ol dover

nors has de«'ided to name the

proposed student centre. The

(iordun Wragg Student
Centre'.

When President Wragg
heard the board's decision in a

Jan. Ml meeting, he blushed

t^ilh embarrassment and

pleasure.

The board decided the

centre Muuld be named alter

Humber's founding president

because, "this taeilitv repre-

sents the lullilment ul a

dream, lor which there could

be no more tangible torm. and

clearly depicts the dedication

the college president has

demonstrated over the >ears

toward the personal growth

and development ol every stu-

dent attending Humber Col-

lege."

K\en though President

Wragg accepted the board's

decision, he claimed there

were many other people

deserving recognition tor

their work in making the

centre "a reality".

He telt Te> Noble, ex-

ecutive dean ot development

and planning, was instrumen-

tal in obtaining initial tunding

for the SI.!* million centre.

President Wragg claimed

Jackie Robarts. vice-

president ol academies and

Jack Buchanan, director ol

educational and student ser-

vices, also deserv ed attention.

He congratulated Dave

Davis, head of food services,

for providing additional

funding lor the project b>

catering lo outside groups
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V P candidates promise hard worii
by Ann Kerr

The four candidates running fur

vice-president in tfie upcoming
election are all promising one

thing if elected - hard work

Each student has chosen a

similar low-key approach cam
paigning to convince voters he is

the one for the Job The campaign
trail has not been blazing with hut

issues because none of the hopefuls

want to promise more than he can

deliver

The most publicized candidate is

incumbent Henry Argasinski. who
has served tour months as vice-

president Subject of recent ai i

cles in Coven, Mr Argasinski has

made his support of student reps

on policy-making committees
well-known His other intention is

to continue doing the job as he

has been

The recent controversy over the

pinball machine contract may win

the election for him. he said,

because it generated a lot of

publicity

Of his three opponents. Mr
Argasinski believes "the only

creditable one is Ian Wooder. Mr
Wooder. 19. is an accounting stu-

dent with student union ex-

perience; as a business rep since

October, and a member of special

SU committees
His campaign has focused on the

need for alumni associations in

each division. Students show more
interest m alumni and clubs than

other issues in classroom discus-

sions.

Asked about his choice for presi-

dent, he said he would be able to

work with either candidate,

although he and Don Francis

think along the same lines

More than anything. Mr Wooder

thinks his business background
will help him du the job ot VP
"My business course taught me

how to sell, and a VI' has to know

how to sell SI' activities
"

.Naz Marcheese and Nick Marino

will have to know how to sell

themselves These two lirst-yeai

students have no student council

experience and low profiles

Mr Marcheese. 21. a hotel and
restaurant student, is counting on

15U students he knew in high school

to support hmi at the polls He lias

Apathy overshadows
next SU VP elections

by Pauline Bouvier

Student apathy is prevalent as

Humber elections are ap-
proaching Liist yeai^ only 18 per

cent of the student population

turned out to vote, and signs are

that this year will be no improve-

ment.

One student said. It seems to

me the power is consolidated in

one position We never hear from
Student Union except when it is

election time. We never know what

IS going on up there

Another student said he does nut

believe Student Union is doing

anything worthwhile with the

money they handle I think there

is a lack ot communication
between Student Union and student

population." he commented.

No one interviewed was in-

terested in voting and don t plan to

do so.

Support staff reminded
about moonlighting policy

by Dona Mounteer

number's support staff is

prohibited from working for any
contractor or supplier currently

employed by the college

In a memo issued Jan. 27 by Ken
Cohen, director of Physical
Resources, the policy was made
official

"The policy existed before on an

informal basis. said William
Moore, director of personnel, "but

now we are in the process of

publishing policies which are
already in existence.

Mr. Moore said the reason for

the rule is that a Humber
employee's involvement with a

contractor could unduly influence

the decision on who wins certain

contracts around the college.

"If the college allows this to ex-

ist, we could become suspect in the

eyes of the public, he said.

According to the memo, anyone
found in violation of the conditions

mentioned will lose his job.

"no main platlorm." but one

change he would like to see is a

full-time manager ol the pub from

outside the college An assistant s

job. he said, could go tu a qualitied

student Mr Marcheese is nut a

controversial campaigner. He sup-

ports all present SU proposals tor

the Student Centre and
decentralization into division un

ions iD(XS)
Mr Marino. l\). a business ad-

ministration student, likes tu

create challenges tor himsell. and

sees a lot to challenge in present

SU policy

"The SU should stay the way it is

now When DOCS are formed,

there II just be more arguments in

council
"

Mr Marino thinks the Student

Centre is a waste of money better

spent to lower tuition fees. He
doesn't support alumni, he said,

because students aren t

enthusiastic about the issue in dis-

cussions

Mr. Marino entered the election

almost by fluke "to make it tough

With only two candidates there

wasn t much competition During

campaigning he has developed a

genuine interest in student govern-

ment
I could do a better job than

Henry, he said He believes back-

ing from business and technology

students will put him in office.

"Im going to win

At the Pub
Maclean and Maclean, will be dis-

playing their perverse knowledge

of the Knglish language this Fri-

day night at the Student Union

Lounge. 1) building lioin 7 p ni un

til I am

Love at first

HUMBEK-27 PLAZA
(Opposite Etobicok

Hospital)

742 8537
WE DELIVER AFTEH :

Serving the Humber
community with a wide
assortment of fine pizzas.

MON THURS 11 AM 12 AM
FRl-SAT 11 AM 2 AM
SUNDAY 4 PM 12 AM

TRvouR LUNCHEON SPECIA
WEEkDA -

11AM : f

AN 8 ,
PiZZA WITH

PC pp^HQ^i, ^ MUSHROO^'

BLUE JAY CLEANERS
DRY-CLEANING
ALTERATIONS

SAME-DAY SERVICE
REPAIRS

IUMI5ER 27 PI AZA, 745-1621

East end of plaza

cjpcn6ddysawcik Houfs: 7:30 a.m.-8:00 p.m.

GOLDEN
CRUST
BAKERY

HUMBER-27
PLAZA

743-0719

Home Made:
BRFXn
PASTRIES
lASAGNA
MEAT PIES

SAUSAGE
DONUTS

Special Price on Wedding Cakes

Tebo Jewellers

At Tebo Jewellers we design

and manufacture our own jewels

right on the premises. We do
earpiercing and same-day repairs.

We already have the lowest

prices in Toronto with a 10°'o

discount for Humber students.

We're in the Humber 27 Pidzd across from Humber CoBogc

cmm fPOP
745-3513

Shanghai Restaurant
NUMBER 27 PLAZA

106 HUMER COLLEGE BLVD., ETOBICOKE

S(x.'cidl this wook: Feb. 7 — Feb. 14, 1978

Vou set: Chirkon Chnvv Moin
Sweet * Sour ( hl(kcn BdlK
( liK ken I ried Kiie
l«« Roll

Renul.it Her Person: $2.75

Preseiil this ,i(l, vou save .75

>()! f\> (JNIV $2 0()

GOOD ANVTIML BLTUFEN FEB. 7 — FEB 14

VP hopeful,

Sam'

blasts SU
b\ l^uru Keid

Student I niun presidential

eandidale Sotiriii .\larouehos

is suundinK a i-all lur

demueraey at Humber.
According tu Mr.

Murouchos, a second-year

Architectural Te<.'hnolug> stu-

dent and SI tech rep lur the

past year, the union is folluw-

inf> a path set duwn by a lew

duminant members, lie is

running lur president in an et-

tort to change this.

"Seventy-live per cent ut

the decisions are made
without debate or question

from the members," said Mr.

Marouchos.

"We are not always notified

of certain actions or
meetings. Nor are we always

informed of where our money
is going. I've found out about

financial matters that should

have been discussed at the

meetings but never were."

Mr. Marouchus feels that

some executives are ex-

ploiting their positions un the

SI'. He said, tor example, stu-

dents have cumplained to him
that SI' members sneak their

friends into the pub while

others are forced to stand in

line.

"it's about time the SU
realized that it's lur the stu-

dents and nut fur the SI

members. Why shuuld SI pa>

for the president's and
treasurer's parking spaces'.' It

isn't democratic lur them tu

have such privileges."

He alsu feels that SI shuuld

have done more tu unite itself

with the students. He said. II

elected, he wuuld du more tu

prumute clubs and alumini.

He is particularly interested

in starting the Divisiunul

Operating Cummittees
(DOCS).

••••••••••

MONARCH
STEAK HOUSE & NIGHT CLUB

1720 AIBION ROAD
M HWY 27

Top nightly

entertainment

NOW APPEARING

TONY KINGSTONE

COMING FEB. 11»h

BOND

Try our luncheon
special serving

Prime Rib O' Beef

•••••••••••••)
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Angry faculty negotiators

demand 6% increase

Coven, Monday, Feb. «, 1978, Page 3

by Chris Van Krieken

The blanket of silence which

shrouded contract negotiations

between Ontario community col-

lege faculty and the Council of

Regents is being broken by angry

accusations truni faculty
negotiators

Ron Martin, faculty president at

Sheridan College and a member of

the unions team, claimed the

Council of Regents is offering only

a 5 per cent increase and not 6 per

cent that had been agreed during

negotiations.

"They claimed it was K per cent

We agreed to 6 per cent. But it

doesn't amount to that. It is only 5

per cent.

He said he would publicly chal-

lenge Humber's Tom Norton, a

member of management's team,

to prove the point.

•'Tell Tom that I bet him three to

one, my $50 to his $17 — if Tom can

afford it — and in front of the

Humber student body. 1 11 prove

it's only 5 per cent.
"

By mathematical calculations,

said Mr. Martin, it can be shown

the Council 'i offt^r ih 1 pfi rent

short of the guideline established

by the Anti-Inflation Board

Mr. Norton was in an out-of-town

conference and could not be

reached for comment.
Negotiations between faculty

and the Council broke up Jan. 18.

At a meeting of faculty's union

presidents Jan. 29 in Toronto s

Plaza II Hotel, it was agreed to br-

ing the union's struggles to

members of Parliament and the

media.

Mike Gudz, Humber's interim

faculty president said. "It's the

only option open to us. We have to

publicize our case. Our demands
are fair and in line with the AIB "

"We want individual teachers to

write letters to MPPs. " claimed

Mr Martin If they don t put the

pressure on. they'll get a bum set-

tlement. It's not a call to arms, but

a call to get involved

He added a telegram had been

sent to Harry Parrott, minister of

colleges and universities, to ar-

range for a meeting between Mr
Parrott and the negotiating team.

It appears the main issues

preventing contract settlement

are: workload, sick leave and

wages.

In a letter presented to

Humber's Board of Governors,

Jan 30, Mr Norton stated, if the

union executive did not put

management's last offer to a vote

by the membership, the manage-

ment might apply to the Education

Relations Committee of the

Provincial Department of Labor to

force a vote

However, Mr Martin said, "I

think it will go to arbritration

sooner or later."

Mr. Gudz said he will call a

meeting of Humber s faculty in the

"near future '.

"But the president and vice-

president have advised me that

any meeting will have to be held

off-campus because we have used

up all our on-campus meeting time

according to our contract."

Even though OPSEU
(Academics) and the Council have

been haggling over the contract

since last May. Mr. Martin said

negotiations will continue ""as long

as it takes the teachers to get

super militant or the government

decides to be equitable and fair "

Mr. Gudz feels Humber's
teac"^ ^rs are getting angry' with

the delays

Mr. Martin said another meeting

of the faculty union leaders may t>e

called for early March

AudiotethnicdATH t^^^^^SlSR
phono cdrtridKe ^-* UkV'* ''"TI
$53.00 l.st-specidi $16.95 Of CdTiaCid

LOWEST PRICES!!
Vcinuhj

Hitachi

Onkyo
Dynaco
Ndkdmichi

Sonus Cartridges

Wattson Labs

Ddlquist

3011 Dufferin St.

(south of Lawrence)

Toronto, Ontdrio

782-1522

ATTENTION!!!
for your convenience

ALBION DELI
is now carrying the complete lines of

Health Foods, including "SWISS HERBAL"
as well as all the other imported goodies from Europe

COME IN AND BROWSE, WE'RE IN THE

SHOPPERS' WORLD PLAZA
1530 ALBION ROAD

1

I
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Slucloiil apalhy prevails

students are accused Ironi all lormrs ol Humber ol t)eing totally

apathetic . lacking m enthusiasm and desire We don t even care about

the coming student elections in whu li ihc winner will be responsible

lor $150,000 ol our money
Ust year a record was set when 15 per cent ol the student body

voted in the presidential elections This year with the proposed Stu-

dent Centre nearing the construction stages, and an equally large sum

of money being dispersed Irom the colters of the SlI. we should be

able to easily crack the rather paltry voting record set previously

I'niortunately. some students never see any return on their $40 stu-

dent tee and therelore feel they have no say m the matter of who

hands it out

Instead ol voting, students adopt a who-thehell-cares ' attitude,

and carry on with the normal requirements ol college life

But wfiat il that existence was disrupted'

There would be no pub il it was not lor the Student Union The doors

ol the Sr office would be closed to complaints and suggestions What

would occur it there was no Student I'nion'

The transportation service would become more costly, there would

be no clubs lor those interested in participating and there would be no

one around to organize those special events which most students, at

one time or another, take part in.

The services provided by SI are worthwhile and needed, yet we re-

main apathetic

Maybe we take the provision iil these services for granted and let

the burden rest on the shoulders ol loo lew volunteers

On Tuesday, l-eb 7 make your presence felt by voting lor the can-

didate ol your choice. HI.,

SlI goodwill rheers us

All the news that s fit to print about Student I'nion is bad Righf
Wrong Here s the prool. Last week, at its regular council meeting,

the Student I nion allocated $300 to help the journalism Alumni As-

sociation get started.

This cancels all the arguments that the SL! sptends its money
foolishly It also cancels all the arguments that SI' student fees are
lost when a student graduates

It s a good will gesture, when you consider that most memfjers of

the journalism alumni association harrassed the SU through the pages

of Coven

Good public relations pays off lor all.SJH

COVEN
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Letters to the editor

I agree fully with the editorial in

last weeks Coven condemning f)op

price policy at SI' pubs Might 1

add a lew comments ol my own
The purpose ol the pub. as stated

in the article, is not to sell liquor

Rather it is to provide good enter-

tainment

The business ol the pub is to

provide refreshment 1 Ihink this is

a more accurate assessment

The article also suggested the

high pop price was meant to dis-

courage patrons Irom drinking pop

rather than beer II Ihe price ol

pop and beer are clo.se. people will

buy beer

I realize beer grows hair on your

chest and sody-pop is lor sissies,

but. is this a reason lor dis-

crimination'

Pop never impairs p«'oples judg-

ment m the manner exhibited at

pubs in the past

Could we plea.se have a reply

from the pub in the form ol a profit

margin comparison chart

published in t oven and adjusted

prices to suit

Paul Nielsen

Technology

I*lay :inri>' IK
1 tfimk Its great the IJeoige

Hrown Student I ni«m is trying to

get a fare dei iea.se Irom Ihe Tit
lor p«st -.secondary students There

were alternatives to the inirease

which the TTt and the government

ilor various political reasons'

chose to Ignore.

However. I leel they raised the

lare on the assumption most riders

have a steady income, which most

students do not LJeing an un

employed student mot Irom lack

ol trying! I tmd $1 10 a dav a III lie

high

Students have tried belore to gel

a special Uiie and tailed lUil in

trying again, the only Ihing we can

lose IS time So why not take Ihe

time yt»u lose waiting lor ihe bus

and sign Ihe petition
'

Ksteban Julios

Latest governor equalizes board
The latest addition to Humber s

Hoard ol (iovernors gives it the

largest number ol W(imen on a

college board in tintaiio

according lo the Council ol

Hegi-nts

The new member. Kathleen

(;ii(idb!Mnd now equalizes \hv

Hoard willi six women and six

iiif-n

I know at least in Ihe last two

vears. no other fxiard in Dntario

has had so many women, claimed

.Icianne Poglis executive
se<relary ol Council ol Kegt-nls

Humber seems to have a lirst

The 4t>-vear-«ld Mrs lioodbrami

IS pleased Ihe Horouph ol N ork

appointed her I" be then
representative

My priority, when Ihe children

were small, was lo gel some
education Now that they have

grown up It s to do some
coniniunit> service work.

.Along with live children Mr.--

(iiMxitirand has a bachelor ol ,ii l>

hon(»iirs degre«' in ps\(hol>ig\

registered nurses diploma and Ikis

taken v.n lous other ciuiises

She has laught as ii nurMng
master at (ieorge Hrown College
for thrtv years, and is now ihe
aswKiale dir«Hlor ol nursing al

Toronto s t^ueenswa> tieneral

Hospital

Previous nursing experience has
also ifK-luded 12 years al Ihc St

Joseph s I4rtspital in Toronto

She said she d«xid«>tl lo bwonie
involved with Humtx-r s politics

alttr reading an advert isenun I in

,1 Toronto newsp.i|>er requesling

applicants lor Humber s Hoard ol

I iovernors

I ve always been mleresu-d in

community service, but I \e ne\«'!

had Ihe lime

President Wragg expres.stnl nn
rii'iplea>-ure with having .„, iruiii\

women on Ihe Hoard
I don I Ihink il matters a hiMii

The college s lunclHtn is lo III

people lor employment In lodav ^

world, women are fHfoniing \ci>

knowU>dgeable

From the 12 memfK-rs of the

Board, eight are appoinletl h\ Ih«'

Count il ol Regents, two lioni Ih»'

Borough ol Klobicoke and two
Irom the Borough ol Nork Ka( h

memlx"! serves a lour-vear term

iMBW'Tuniitii''''"
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Bill Morrison, riKht winder lur the Hawks, is still in

contcntiun lui leadin); puiiil scuicr in the (K'AA league.

Funeral students

help the living

by Gary Lintern

Every policeman deals with

death or tragedy in .some loiin.

yet they are trusted by the general

public Every doctor encounters

situations which could result in

death, yet they hold lotty positions

in the tiers of society A priest

engages death and struggles with

the complications ol life everyday,

yet he is adored and respected by

his congregation.

An undertaker must deal with

these same problems daily, but

face them without the acceptance

of society or the coinlort ol know

ing some people understand the

true motives ol the prolession

This is the struggle Humber ( ol

lege Funeral Services students

face They acknowledge the I ait

that their chosen held is dillerent.

but cannot understand why people

stereotype them into the

traditional image ol an under

taker

A casual walk through the

funeral services wing ol the col-

lege does not leave one with the

impression ol death or macabre
undertones Instead, the at-

mosphere IS much the .same as one

would lind else where in the

school— happiness, anger, and

enthusiastic discussion abound

In fact, there seems to be more

class solidarity here than any

other place m the college To il

lustratc this point they tell any

student in the course could speak

for the whole class

We obviously don I have pale

complexions and walk around with

sombre expressions all the time.

said one ol the students We re no

dillerent than anyone else

llistorv and the media have

created a bad image lor luneral

services students The prolession

IS one which is easily sen-

sationalized and the media
I movies, written publications i

have taken advantage ol their

situation

People would rather hear the

traditional stories ab<iut luneials.

but not the true story, said

another student

What IS the Funeral Serviies

version ol the story and why do

students choose tins prolession
'

We want lo help people through

what may be the hardest time in

their lives, .said the cla.ss This

one simple statement clarilied the

enure intent ol the prolession

We deal mainly with the living,

not the dead, agreed the class

They said the mam servue
provided is that ol lomlort and

compassion in a time ol need.

The class leels the public

d(K'sn t believe what they do is

lor the benelit ol mankind They

want to break down the barrie;

between themselves and total

public acceptance The class leels

they can accomplish this by

edmating the public and dispelling

the myths exploited by the miKlia

I'ntil thai lime, thev will have to

live with their problems

"II you can't lake the pressure.

you might as well get out ol the

business, concluded the class It

takes a sp«'cial type ol person to

become a luneral dirfcinr

Humberts hockey captain

could break OCAA record
b> Dana shuit

H\nh\ Miii^ci Hill MciiiiMMi <Mp

I. III! cil the lluiiitici lla\\k'< liiickcv

liMiii i> iin llii' vci^c III Ih'coiiiim^

IIuiiiIm'i > Inst Ontario ( ollctic

Mlilelic .AssiK'iation rei'ord .sellei

Willi I7W career [xtints he neeil>

>>nl> l;! mine to become llie lii>;lir>l

luKke\ scoiei in the as.stn iali(m> >

lilsloi\

.MonisoM. a tliiidyear publii

relations sludeiil. Iia.s not pLiNed

since iK'c !» wlu'll he was injured

in a game against Algonquin Col

lege ol Ottawa

i was circling in trout ol their

net.' said Morrison, when I lell a

sharp pain in my lell leg The next

thing 1 can lemeniber is the doctor

putting till' cast on

Uig Hill . as he is known to his

friends, has UU goals and 8t^ assists

to his credit just II points shy ol

the all-time rword set by Art Sin-

l\<> miinrhics

in classroom
b> I'aul Madden

FimkI consumption in classrooms

ol North Campus may be ollicially

outlawed il the pig sly condi-

tions ol the college persist, said

Jackie Kobarts. vice-president ol

academics.

Alter receiving several com-

plaints about untidiness m college

hallways and classrooms. Presi-

dent W'ragg enlisted represen-

tatives ol campus laculty and stu-

dents to wage war against lillei

ing

Heading up the College Clean! p

Campaign Committee. Ms.

Hobarls said We want niori'

than teachers simplv |)olicing stu-

dents We want participation in

cleaning up by both students and

stall

The vice-president added thai

the campaign will not be aimed al

students specilically

fiecause the college is p<»p-

ulated predominantly by students

doe.sn t mean they are creating

more mess per capita than

faculty.

Two years ago. Ilumber s

custodial stall was reduced to a

minimum iK'cause ol cutbacks in

the operational budget Ms
Kobarts believes it would be unlor-

tunate in a time ol monetary con-

straints il lunds had to be diverted

Ironi teaching personnel lo lecriiil

custodial stall

llel(i ol M l.awreiue ( iillege

lMl«jen l!»7l and IW74

.Nlcil Msiiii e\pe( Is 1(1 Ik' able Ui

pla> 111 the lasl lnui Rallies nl llie

season To liU'ak the ie<oril he

Students
boo exams

b\ Susan Jill Kuss

There is heightened concern

among educators, parents,

employers and students atxiul the

literacy standards ol Canadian

scho<ils Many colleges and univer

sities plan lo implement Knglisli

entrance exams lor all studt-nls by

lyxo

Most ol these institutions have

already made Knglish eommunu a

tions a compulsory class lor all

programs
This has caused controversy

Most students led high .school

teachers are to blame lor their

lack ol ability, and that these ex

ams would be unlair.

The majority agree courses re-

quiring extensive knowledge ol the

Knglish language should have

English aptitude tests, but art and

engineering programs should have

remedial courses lor those who

fail, so a student's whole career

isn't based on one test

Others argue engineering stu

dents don t need English They

ask, how many journalism stu-

dents could pass a math exam'.'

Still, most students and instruc-

tors vehemently bi'lieve the ability

to communicate is essential m any

trade or prolession They say com-

pulsory English communications

classes in college are necessary

lor anybody who wants to project a

good image Employers agree.

They are appalletl by the poor

English used in letters, memos
and reports trom .some ol their

young employees.

fihftlit li\ Srrrfrirt # ht-ntiL'

Jackie RobartS draws the winners names as part of the Nutrition Week campaign. Winner

ol the KleelHtMMl Mac alhum is I raig I'arry. and the Steve Miller album goes to Rick ik>auline

Winners can collect their prizes from H332.

must a\ ei aj;e llii ce ptniils a name
Hills is lighting a battle against

lime, said Hawks coach I'elei

Mayburv iJr ( liarles Hull

IIuiiiIm'I s medical consultant. will

have to make the tinal decision on

when Hili can resume plasiiig

Hill I ame to HuiiiIkt alter a

brilliant career with his hometown
junior team, the Hracebridge

He has always shown
leadership Even when we played

minor hockey. Hill was the captain

ol the team said long-time Iriend

and teammate Kuk (lumpton,

who assisted on many ol Hill s

goals

Hill Morrison plans to get a job

in publii relations alter he

graduates this spring His luture

plans include coaching young

hiK'key players

Itook keepers
will pay more
than money

by Paul Mitehison

You may think ycu can get away
with not paying your lines on over-

due library books by putting them
into the book return boxes and

forgetting about it.

You can ... but it you do it con-

stantly, you might lind you're

working up an account with the

library that you will have to pay.

or face not getting your marks
forwarded Irom the Registrar's of-

fice.

According to David Jones,

reference librarian, a record is

kept ol regular ollenders At the

end ol the semester, students with

books still out. or lines out-

standing, may lind their marks
have been withheld pending pay-

ment ol the lines, and the return ol

the books

CLASSII IKI)

For Sale: Hide needed:
Coleco Kx4 pool table. Kxcel- Anyone coming from Missis-
lant condition, rarely used. I' sauga near the QKW and
bed with 2 cues plus Boston and Southdown Rd. who would be
snooker balls. Spring pick-up. fining to ofler a ride please
Asking %lMt.WI or best otter. ^.j,|| ^nne al Hti-mbi
Phone 255-6725.

For Sale:

1»»)}» thevrolel Biscay ne.

Needs brake job and work on

the engine. Body is in excellent

condition. I ncertilied. .Asking

MINMNI or best oiler. Phone 24K-

947:{ anvtime.

For sale:

Ruger mini-14. M. brake, sling,

cleaning kit. case. :t4ll rds.

!;:ilHI.IHi. .Mint condition. Call
.lerry at •)77-2(ll!» i evenings).

For Sale

l»7l Mustang Mach 1

Automatic, power steering,

power brakes, lil. Price: S5(K(

Phone Lew at: 22 1 (12%

New ijuasar portable B^W TV.

Only S7j.

Super Sony portable B\W T\

with built-in A.M FM radio.

Runs on batteries, car. or wall

outlet. Only SI25. Or best offers

lor any ol the above. Call !M)4-

2IMi4 alter 5 p.m.

For Sale:

1971 Chrysler Newport C ustom

:{X:{ \-K. air ionditiuning int.

and ext. in excellent condil.

.AM radio. 4 speakers. $7tNI or

best offer. Call: 622-i>2Kl. ask

for Kim.

For Sale:

1 97 1 C hrysler .Newport C ustom
:W;{ V -8, air conditioning

int. and ext. in excellent

condit. AM radio. 4 speakers

517IKI or best oiler.

Call; »)22-.i2XI. ask for Kim

Ciirl Wanted:

to share apartment for :{

months— .April. May. .lune. 20

minutes trom North Campus.
To he shared with second-year

nursing student. Call Laurie :

245-2977

For Sale
•74 Datsun 26«Z. 2-1-2, (:{5.«00

miles), air conditioning,
stereo, radials. Kxcellent con-

dition S4im). call Ray after fi

p.m. al 65:»-91W9.

mmmr

I
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Bendera sees the building as a

potentially bij; money-maker.

A $&UU,UOU Wintario grant

obligates the college to keep

all athletic programs accessi-

ble to the general community

and Mr. Bendera is using this

committment to help ailing

financial conditions.

He is planning to refurbish

the Bubble at a cost of $120,(HW

and turn it into professional

sized tennis courts.

"Letters have been sent out

to the community and we have

{gotten a 40 per cent response.

This is more than you usually

get. Out of these people, 95 per

cent want a tennis club and

would pay (5U today to join."

The $5U registration fee sup-

porting a community tennis

club of 3UU people could

realize $30,UUU every two

semesters. The $50 fee would

cover a 16-week period.

The ratio of people per court

would be maintained at IINI,

which is 2U less than at most

private clubs. The Humber
club would be run from 3 p.m.

to midnight on weekdays and 8

a.m. to midnight on weekends

and holidays. Reservations

would be on a day-before

basis.

SKI

' > March Break

Utah from $319.00

Limited space still available.

Book early.

Includes:
- return air fare
- chalet accommodation
with fireplace

- free logs
- color t.v.

- wet bar
- games room
- 5 high capacity lifts

- 34 miles of runs

^ TRAVEL *

278 7878

1107 Lome Park Koad Mississauga. Onl. L5H 3A1

ALCNTIN0^8
Sooqhetti House & Pizzo Parlour

ETOBICOKE'S
NEW FAMILY RESTAURANT

Every Monday night
VALENTINO'S
will serve your family
a perfect 3 item
pizza for just $2.99*
4:30 — 9 p.m.
'DINING ROOM ONLY
"We are hard to find

but... the food is great"

HOURS:
Mon—Wed 11:30—11:00 <

Thurs—Sal 11:30—12:00

Sun 12:00—9:00

WE HAVE TAKE OUT TOO

Spaghetti & Pizza

SAethPidgeRd.

Rexdato. Ont
WHEWETHE
FREEWAY CAR WASH
USED TO BE

Everv Tues. &
Weo. night
VALENTINO'S
Will Serve
Your Family

Stage Hand Single

SPAGHETTI
And Meal Sauce

2ND HELPING FREE

For $1*
4:30 - 9 p.m.

REXOALEBIVD
| |

5 BEThRIOGE WD

UolMintflB

STONE I

store!
fWCSTONE
TIBEf

nxoM Ro I r~

LicaoMd under L.L.B.a

phone 74S*im

Intramurals thrive

despite apathy
Economic restraints on the

athletic department haven't
dampened student enthusiasm for

intramural sport at Humber.
In a meeting ot the Athletic Ad-

visory Committee last week, Inter-

collegiate and Intramural
Athletics Co-ordinator Peter
MaytHiry praised Humber s in-

tramural athletics program as se-

cond to none in the province.

This year's big winner is ball •

hockey, with an unprecedented 427

men enrolled in the league com-
prising of 32 teams This is the big-

gest turnout for any single sport in

Humbers history.

Ice hockey has seen the largest

draw in the past and Mr Maybury
said this year s play has been as

popular as ever The whole season

saw only two defaults.

Co-ed basketball did not fare

M & O Office
Equip.

321 Rexdale Blvd.

Rexdale. Ont.

742 2396

Sales

Repairs

Service

Rentals

well among Humbers women but
the program will continue for men
next year

Mr Maybury is optimistic about
an intramural co-ed badminton
tourney to be held later this

month, and in varsity play.
Humbers bird-bangers may be
contenders in the Ontario finals

Varsity curling has attracted

enough people to make three
teams plus back-ups. and they too

hope to reach the provincial finals

Beer drinkers

out in cold

If you go to the pub after classes,

be careful otherwise you may find

yourself outside in the cold without
your coat and books.

A sign reading: 'Going to the

pub"* Bring your coat and books.
No re-entry to college after 5

p.m is posted above the doors in

D block just before the stairs

leading to the second-floor area
near the pub These doors are
locked after 5 p.m.
Pub-goers find the new ruling in-

convenient. The only place to put

your coal in the pub is on the

chairs or tables. It gets kind of

warm in the pub.' one student

said, "and the only safe place to

leave your coat is in your locker

Another complaint is that students

have to go out by the Bubble and
walk all the way around to the bus
stop or parking lot.

Better

late .

.

by Marisa Zuzich

Student Union vice-president

Henry Argasinski faced possible

censure last week after his letter

of apology printed in Coven failed

to meet with SU approval.

In the letter. Argasinski
apologized to the student body for

his recent inappropriate actions

concerning the release of inac-

curate information related to the

forming of a Pinball Club
The apology did not mention SU

however, and Argasinski was told

to write a new letter or face

heavier penalties The text of that

new letter is printed below.

Penalties could have included

the removal of his voting
priveleges or suspension of his $28

honorarium.

Argasinski felt he apologized to

SU when he apologized to the stu-

dent body because "theoretically

they are one and the same
'

The vice president s new letter

states "I wish to express my
sincere apologies to the members
of the Student Union Council for

my error mentioned previously. 1

would like to state that their om-
mision from my first statement of

apology was not intentional in any
way

"

Argasinski is currently seeking

re-election as SU vice-president.

Movie of the week
Godfather Pari 2, starring Al

Pacino. Robert De Niro. Robert

Duvall and Diane Keaton will be

shown in the lecture theatre on

Wednesday, Feb 8 at 230 and 7:30

p.m
The movie is free to all students

and citizens of the Etobicoke com-
munity.

Galaxy Factory Outlet is Doing it in

Denim' this spnng.

Shipments are arriving daily. Our stocks of

GWG. Lee. Levis. Wranglers are complete in

both denim and corduroy with Galaxy Sav-
ings of S5 00 or more per pair

A feature value is our selection of Landlubber

denims Choose from our cigarette leg. regular,

or wide flare bottom leans

— Mtr. Sugg. Retail $20 and $22.

— Galaxy Price $7.49 and $9-99.
or

Corduroy Jumpsuits
— Mfr. Sugg. Retail Price $35-
— Galaxy Price $14.99-

or
A liuge assortment of men's and
women's spring denim Jaciicts

specially priced at only $3.99.

Qataxy Factory Outlet, "The Alternative " to High Cost Family
Fashions: 17CX) Eglinton Ave East at Sloane 759-2261

1310 Dundas St. East, Mississauga 276-0591

1
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Low-flying

Hawks
need lift

b\ Adhemar ('. Altieri

Hockey loaih I'eler

Ma>bur> isn't Murrifd about

the Hawks' present mini-

slump. The reason lur il. he

said, is a lunn> one: ">\e

were blowing must learns

right out ol the rink, which

made it hard tor our players

to get up lor games".

At present, Humber is in se-

cond place, three points

behind Centennial, v%ilh a

game in hand.

The Hawks, traditionally

winners, lost two in a row last

weekend to Seneca and

Centennial. "We have a line

team here", said Mr.
Maybury. "A couple of wins in

our next two games and we'll

be all right. ' In his view, it is

simply a matter of lack of

motivation on the players'

part, caused mainly by the

two weeks oft at Christmas.

He added, though, that it is

virtually impossible to keep a

team up lor every game
anyways.

Still, Mr. Maybury thinks

the team has lost enough

games now. With only six

games to go, he would like the

team to go into the playoffs in

high gear. "We lost two
games to teams that shouldn't

beat us. It's time for the big

push now," he said.

The Hawks will head south

of the border for a pair ol ex-

hibition games with Kent

State right alter the last

regular season game. Mr.

Maybury says those games

were scheduled deliberately

at that lime, so the players

can get away tor a while and

be together before the

plavnffs.

Sports:
Coven, .Monday, Feb 6, l»7H, Page 7

Winter activities

indoors and out
Badminton
anyone?

by C^ary WilU

Humber s racqueteers will get a

chance lo display tfu-ir .skills in a

badminlon tuurnainent spunsureii

by the Athletic iX'parlment

All lull-time students and stall

members ol Humber are eligible

to enter the tourney at no cost

The format lor the tournament

will not be decided until all entries

are in. but will probably include

singles and doubles matches
Prizes, such as mugs and badges,

will be given tu the winners.

The matches will be played m
the Bubble on heb.17 lor the entire

day All entries must be made
belore Feb 10 at the Bubble ollice

Skiing course
goes doyifnhill

by Carol Besler

Cross-country skiing is losing its

appeal or Humber students just

aren t interested in outdoor
athletics

Last year, the Athletics, Recrea-

tion, and Leisure Education
Department at Humber offered

live Iree sessions ol cross-country

skiing. Two classes of 12 students

signed up for the non-credit

course.

This year, the college oflcred the

same course beginning on Jan 19.

The program had to be cancelled

when only one person signed up.

"Maybe we need some other

form of communication.' said

Mike Hatton. Instructional Co
ordinator lor the department.

The course was advertised on

bulletin boards all over the school

and on the Humber TV monitors.

I-ast year, the same advertising

resulted in the program having to

turn people away.

^ I --^^^ at

YORK CYCLE & SPORTS
Specidlists In cross-country skii

Renldls .ind Trade Ins

^hjr^ex cind Master Charge

380 Wilson Ave.

Downsview, Ont.
635-1085

150 Eglinlon Ave.

Toronto, Onl.

48.3-7792

CAMARRA'S
PIZZERIA • RESTALJRANT

Delivery Hours;
Mon, Wed & Thurs-ll d.m.-12 midnight
Vxx & Sai-11 a.m. -2 a.m
Sunday-1 p.m. -2 a.m.

CLOSED TUESDAY

STORE HOURS:
SUM, Mon,
Wed, Thurs,

11 a.m. -12 midnight

fri & Sat

11 a.m. -2a.m.

CLOSED TUESDAY

We
are
famous

the
best

It will l>e a pfe^isiire

It) serve- vmi in our

Valentino rfiom

Inviliamo la gentile

chit nteld a visitare \j

sala (\a prafi/o

Vfllentino

The program required a token

dep<jsit ol live dollars which was

returned il the student attended all

live sessions Mr Hatton said this

ensured students would attend.

The department is subsidizing a

similar course in tennis beginning

Feb 3 Mr Hatton hopes there will

be a better turn-out lor this course

So far. live students have signed

up lor lor the course They will be

instructed by prolessional tennis

instructor, John Allport

Early birds

get in shape
by Lisa Richardson

Now IS the time to get in top

shape lor the summer months
ahead The Bubble offers a

program called ITie Karly Bud According lo Carol Marchalleck,

Club every Monday to Friday m charge ol the program, people

from 7 U) 8 30 am have already joined All lull-time

A deposit ol two dollars will enti- students and stall members 18

tie the enthusiast to use Bubble years or older are eligible to par-

lacililies and showers The monev ticipate

is relunded when the key is

returned Fquipment cannot be
borrowed in the early morning
because the Bubble office does nut

opten until 8 3U am.

Arrangements for access.to the

Bubble can be made with the

Athletics Recreation and Leisure

Kducation I>?partment prior to in-

tended usage

a new kind of DISCO.,

THE
NEXT CONCESSION

Every Saturday night is:

Ladies Night.

Humbertown Mall
Royal York & Dundas

Open: Thurs-Sat evenings

W MEN'S SHOP
^ea(u^ny

the tailored look

for the well dressed

mar\.

February Sale
Up to 50" u off on Selected Items

Suits on sale

from $135.00, reg. $235.00
Shirts reg. $25.00 now $8.88

Winter coats 20° o off

Three-piece all wool suits

from $140.00

wi't-rf^

Shopper's World Albion

1530 Albion Road 754-1732

Richard Brack Stereo - in Tlie Colonnade

weWe built our name
by selling quality...quality

doesn^t have to be expensive.

If we were an ordinary store wed sell fioneer Marantz

Yamaha, Sansui. etc

Instead, we ve evolved into such lines as HarmanlKardon.

Luxman and DENON
The result the finest equipment available on the market

If you re seriously interested in a sound system, you don't

have to go to every corner of Toronto Within the downtown

community is a store that offers top sen/ice, free technical

advice and most important, great pnces

Come down (or up) and see me in the Colonnade (131 Bloor St W )

I II be sure to help

Thanks.

Eugene

'81-4107 • 2699 Dufferm St. • "Hj-H-'^

Richard Brack
Stereo

131 Bloor St. West, Toronto
Phone: 920-9888

I
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Blizzard blasts Number
b> Kunianu kerbt-r

(.'ars wuuldn t slarl. do(>i>

wouldn t u(M-n ami sludonls lakin^

till' TH braved UK) k p li windN

and ciild Malting lol a bu>. allcl

HuinlxT .s faii\ rlosinj; Jan 2t>

bt'causi' ol ont' ol tlii' worst stui'iii>

to hit Toronto in riian> year>

At kast livi- >tudfnt.> and
members ol stall had to spend tlu'

ni^ht at Huiiibei to wait out the

storm Jmi iX-lina. a seiondveai

accountin); student, was lortunate

tu get a ride hunie alter his eai

door Iroze shut

I went out and lound 1 eouldn t

gel into my cai The dintr loek wa.-

Irozen solid I wasn t out there lor

more than 10 minutes and I gtil a

headache Iroin the cold and wind

When I catne baik inlu the mIumiI I

heard at least three other people

complain about not being able to

open their car dmirs either, .said

Mr lX>lina.

I heard some people spent the

night at tiuinber II you ask me. I

think that was a good idea (ioing

home, we i-ould hardly see the car

in Iront ol us. and it was only about

20 leet away, he added
John Mci>unald is a iirst year

marketing student tie said in all

his years ol driving, he had never

seen as many cars in the ditch as

he saw that allernoon while

(leading south on lughwav 427

Climalologist lirian Smith. v\liii

w*<rks lor the Ontario Wi'ulliei

(enter it)W» i said althoe ;h last

Januaiv seemed like an unusualls

harsh month, it was about average

in cold temperatures and al»ove

aveiage in snowlall

The average- mean
temperature lor Janu;<r\ is around

minus 4 4 degrees C'elcius This

year, it worked out to minus ti

Ijst year it was () I below, .so

we rt' a bit better oil this year as

lar as temperature goi>s. he said

Mr Smith .-.aid we ari'. however,

very close to reaching the total

amount ol snowl.ill last winter

We nei-u live more ci'iilimeli'is

ol snow to equal the total snowl.ill

ol last year, and it seems we re go-

ing to get lots more ol the sUill

belore this winter s through

The owe dtR'sn't provide any

long range lorecasls. so it seems
we must rely on our old Iriend llii'

groundhog to .see what s in store

weatherwise

In all probability, the

groundhog will .see Ins shadow,

said Mr Smith, because the next

lew days promise to Ix' bright and

sunny \n\ way you look at it.

we re going to be in lor another si.\

weeks ol winter lor sure
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On-Catnpus Recruitment
Permanent Employment £or

April, 1978 Graduates

Company Programs

Closing date

for submissions

of applicalion

Inipt'ri.il Life

(Sak's Kc()rc-M'nt.ilivf)

Business Administration

General Business

Marketing

Mon., Feh (>

On < .impiis date

VVe(J., I eh 27

Iriill I uiKT.il I Ionics

(f uneral Home Apprentice)

Funeral Services Mon., Felv (i to !)(• .iii.mucd

Federated Insurance

(Sak's Representative)
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